MTI Cares
2020 Bowl-A-Thon Sponsorship Form
Sunday, April 19, 2020 * 12-3 PM
Village Lanes, Monona

Yes, my organization would like to sponsor the MTI Cares Bowl-a-Thon for the Food for Thought Initiative.

_______ Gold Level: $500
_______ Silver Level: $250
_______ Bronze Level: $100
_______ Other Amount: __________

_______ In-kind sponsorship (Goods and services). Please indicate the item or service and its approximate current market value.  Item(s)/Service________________________Value $______________

Company/Organization: ________________________________________________________________

Contact: _____________________________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________

Email: ________________________________________________________________

Sponsors will receive a “lane-sign,” at the Bowl-A-Thon and will be formally recognized in communications from both MTI and the Food for Thought Initiative.

Please make checks payable to: Food for Thought Initiative and mail to:
Madison Teachers Inc.
33 Nob Hill Rd.
Madison, WI 53713

For sponsorship inquiries, please contact Jeff Knight at mticares@madisonteachers.org or call (608) 257-0491.

Thank you for your generous support!

Students should be hungry to learn, not hungry.
MTI Cares, the community outreach committee for Madison Teachers Inc., is partnering with the **Food 4 Thought Initiative (Food4TI)** for our 7th annual Bowl-a-Thon fundraiser. Food4TI provides school-based meals for students to help prevent hunger from impairing learning, behavior, or the ability to attend and focus at school. Food4TI currently supports food pantries at five Madison schools and runs Thea’s Table; a weekend food program to help provide meals for homeless or at risk families. We are seeking sponsors for this event to help raise funds and awareness that food insecurity affects our students everyday.

Please consider a sponsorship today!

**Gold Sponsor Level $500 and above**

- Lane sponsorship with signage at each lane.
- Name recognition in the MTI and Food4TI communications.
- Sponsor name at the registration table.

**Silver Sponsor Level $250**

- Lane sponsorship with signage at one lane.
- Name recognition in the MTI and Food4TI communications.
- Sponsor name at the registration table.

**Bronze Sponsor Level $100**

- Lane sponsorship with signage at one lane.
- Name recognition in the MTI and Food4TI communications.

*All proceeds go directly to Food For Thought programs!*